
Dirty Dog - bacon wrapped, caramelized, onion, bell 
pepper, cheese, fried jalapeños	
 6

Calamari   - ginger marinated, lightly fried, served with 
ginger mango sauce	
 8

Pork Belly Sliders - house-made bun, red onion, butter 
lettuce, tomato, chipotle mayo  	
 8

Hummus   - olives, marinated artichoke, slow roasted 
tomato and grilled naan bread	
 6

Veggie Lettuce Wraps  - citrus sesame marinated 
tofu,black beans with veggies and toasted cashews in butter 
lettuce cups.  +2 for Chicken 	
 7

Pizza - grilled naan bread, olive oil, veggies & fresh mozzarella	
6

Potato Skins - bacon, caramelized onion, cheese  	
 7

Bruschetta  - grilled house-baked bread with daily 
preparation	
 6

Cheesesteak Egg Roll - steak, mushroom, roasted 
peppers, gorgonzola sauce	
 6

Ahi Tuna Poke - crispy wonton, sambal soy vinaigrette, 
wasabi creme, macadamia, soy reduction	
 9

Steamed Mussels  - thai curry, tomatoes, mangoes, 
bacon	
 8

Win Wings - sweet chili soy glazed, toasted cashew, served 
with glass noodles and cucumber salad	
 5

Fried Rice with Grill Bok Choy - shrimp & slow 
braised pork fried rice, soy reduction, green onion 	
 8

Smoked Fish Tacos - smoked fish, black beans, 
napa cabbage salsa, chipotle aioli	
 7

Asian Spring Roll - veggies, daikon radish, mango, 
herbs, glass noodles, peanut sauce	
 4

Smoked Salmon Crostini - house-smoked salmon, herb 
goat cheese, tomato & chive oil	
 7

L2 Salad  - organic mix greens, parmesan croutons, bean 
sprouts, red pepper and onion pepper vinaigrette	
 4

Grilled Caesar Salad  - grilled romaine caesar with 
shaved parmesan, crouton and caesar dressing	
 5

Spinach Salad  - eggs, tomatoes, red onion, cashew nuts, 
honey mustard dressing	
 5

Roma Tower  - roma tomatoes, basil & fresh mozzarella 
marinated in a sweet balsamic redux	
 6

Soup & Salad - fresh daily soup with your choice of salad	
 9

Makers Baby Back Rib - house smoked & slow 
braised, broccolini, Makers Mark whiskey BBQ sauce	
 12

American Burger - hand-formed, lettuce, bacon, cheese, 
tomato, house pickles, balsamic ketchup, pesto mayo, house fries 	
 11

Pork Tenderloin Medallions  - sweet potatoes 
mashers, broccolini, fine herb demi-glace	
 15

Angel Hair  - seasonal veggies, capers, tomato, herbs and 
shaved parmesan cheese $8, +$2 for chicken, +$3 for shrimp	


Mac & Cheese - shrimp, bacon, veggies and lots of cheese.  
Served with a side of organic greens	
 11

Udon Noodle Bowl  - bean sprouts, red pepper, snow 
peas, carrot & mango in a red curry broth.  Choice of veggies $9, tofu 
or chicken $12, seafood $14

Korma Curry  - spiced Indian curry, green apple, roasted 
red pepper cous-cous, cucumber riata and toasted cashews.  Choice 
of: tofu or chicken $12, seafood $14

Chicken Piccata - egg battered & sautéed with lemon 
butter sauce, roasted potato and seasonal veggies	
 12

Surf & Turf- grilled angus top sirloin with pan seared diver 
scallops, bacon pablano polenta cake and roasted red pepper 
chimichurri	
 24

Fish of the Day - daily preparation ~ please ask server

All small plates are a great accompany to our list of 
cocktails & wine selections and suggest ordering a few 

to be share with friends.
Please also leave room for our amazing house-made 

desserts!

gluten free    vegetarian

STARTERS / SMALL PLATES SALADS

ENTREE

18% gratuity will be added to a party of 6 or more

10.02.12


